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II{DUSTRIAL PRODUCTION RISES

12 PER CENI IN

WASHINGT0N,

D. C., January 10 --

COM}ION I.{,ARKET

Economic expanslon

in

Ehe European Couounity con-

tlnued at a high raEe through 1960 and is expected to oaintain
accordlng to a report issued by the
announced

Corrrmon

Market Coumlsslon

momentum

lnto

in Brussels, tt

L96L,
was

by the CornmuniEyrs InformaEion Offlce here today. A sharp rlse ln

Lndustrial production wlthln the six countrles of the Comunity was coupled with
an increase in imports from thlrd counErtes. But exports have begun to fall off

lncluding sales Eo the United St,ates.

Industrlal production climbed 12 per cent in
compared

with a rise of 7.5 per cent ln

1960 over the prevlous year as

1959 over 1958 and

only 3 per cent in

1958

over 1937. The final figure was higher by one percentage polnE over an estimate
made Ehree months

has been slowlng

ago.

dor^m

The

report points out, however, that the raEe of

growEh

over the pasE few months.

The fourEh quarterly report

of the

Cornmisslon, "The Econoulc

Situatlon of

the Cormunity at Ehe End of 1960 and ProspecEs for Early 1961r"'attrlbuted the
expansion

to an increase in

consumpEion

of

consumer goods, growth

ln the service

industry, and furEher development of flxed investments. t'lhile the

economy has

.tr-

-2-

sPurted ahead, uo appreciable

rlse {n prices took place except ln the German Federal

Republic where a tendency toward higher prices
has been noted

France,

Italy,

for

some

tiue.

Luxembourg, and

The Comunityt

for lndustrial products and senrtces

Besides Germany, other member countries are Belglum,

the Netherlands.

s trade balance vis-a-vis the United States showed a one b11-

lion dolIar deficlt for the first nine months of

1960 because

of the hlgh rate of

inports from the U. S. But the Comunltyi s over-all balance of

payments renained

of an tnflruc of capital attracted by hlgher lnterest rates
and other lnvesttoent op.porcunlties. Although inports of flnlshed products have
contlnued to lncrease, purchases of ralr materlals and agricultural products from
third countrl.es have been more unseEtled.
favorable nainly because

The Coumission forecasted chat

Eonths

of 196L. It ls

hoped

total

demand

will

conElnue durlng the

that a slowing down of exports by the

be

offset by increased lnvestnents

is

expected

and

firsc

Coomunlty w111

prlvate consutrpEion. Industrlal productlon

to grow but at a slower rate.
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